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Kecommend Officials Take Over Problem 
Studenl (ouncil DestioRs Manllatory ROT( 
The Southern Illinois University at Southern Illinois Uniersity make -No; Quaynor-Yes; Schroth - complete" by Married Student work. 
Student Council questioned the a study at the Air Foree Reserve Yes; Simmons-No; Krause-No; Senator Dale Klaus . After con- The motion was passed aDd It 
value'~ compulsory ROTC being Of'ficelll Training program at the Helligenstein-Yes; Dean - Yes; siderable discussion Klaus moved was decided that the money will 
~ a ~ d'a t o .r y in last :",ursday Carbond~le ,Campus to d~termine No!ae-Yea; and _ Klaus - AD- that the report be 6enl back into be set aside if there are no other 
rught s meetmg and declded the the adVJS8blllty of replacing the staIned. . committee [or revision The mo. · . 
m8:tt,er should be turned over to present com~1sory ~nrol1ment I~ reg a r d to the .. r~lution. tion was passed and . the report !un~s available for use of thi.I 
offiCials for study. plan for men m the first two Childers stated that this would will be beard at the next m eeting yp. 
The Qltunci.l PU5t.d a re50lut~on years of s~y at the University ~ a basis a~d ~hi.Cb the coun· on Feb. 1. M~re stated that "if t ~ ere 
: ~~:de~tee;;::y ';!':~~de:tccgr~~~ ;:,~h th~ f~:~:~ e;~lm;:;R~~ ~;~ ~:n :;~d~~ bnnglDg .the mat· . Blood Typinc . =;:~c~s ~h~r a:i~~~rs~f:OO CI;: 
Ch i Ide r s, may help bring the prog ram." Other Procraml A motion. was made by ())uncil will begin late next week." 
ROTC question to a halt. The resoluticm also states that,. A question in regard to the es- membt;r Dick Moore t~t $250 be Appolntments 
The 163 'NOrd recommendation, " The Student Council affirms its tablishment of Anny or N a v y set 8sl~e by the ColI?cil for the The a oointment of Jim Sa 
d rafted aDd presented by Child· bell e f that collegiate military mil itary ROTC units on the cam· expenditures of typmg students' penfield ~o th Jou . rs Cou:--
ers, in essence stated the coup· training can often be an asset pus was raised by the council. blood. A number of Council mem- il for the e e . d rna Ir ~ ~ 
eils position on the issue 8rtd cited to individual graduates and ex- Egyptian bers agreed that it was very d if· c r malO er 0 e. y 
that the ROTC matter be further students. However, the Student The Council heard a report by ficult to get one's blood typed at ~'as approved by the C;ouncil. 
studied by officials. Co u n c i 1 questio~ the value of the committee to study the Egyp- the Uni versity He.al.th se~ice due . Judy Barket was appointed .. to 
The . recommendation was put such training being mandatory as tian which Ute comm ittee was to a lack of suffiCient time and fill a. vacancy on the .JUdICIa! 
into the form of a motion .by a function of enroJlment in the mandated to prepare at an earli· personnel. It was . rep?rted tt;at CounCil left by Bob Bodkin, who 
Thompson Point Senator Marian first two years of a degree grant- er meeting in regard to " defining the H e a I t h ServIce 1.5 worklDg recenUy graduated. 
Dean, and was passed on a roll tng program at the University." the position of the council on the overtime nOW. Ron Hunt was appointed to the 
cali vote by a 6-4 marg.in with one Roll call vote for ROTC issue: qyptian." The money would be used to Proficiency Examination Com .. 
obstention. Perkins-Yes: Jones-No; Moore- The report was declared "in- hire a technician to handle the mittee. 
Resolution 
In part the resol ution reads: 
u . .. the Student Council recom-
m ends that the appropiate councils 
Campus Road 
Extension Set 
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~ti~[Cl:~ :~~~h :~;:i:~~d; Home Economics Display Attracts Much Attention 
::~~ a a:n~~:s~tyb~rc~~:t. Loner- A community development dis- ment, and Stanley Gettle , assistant 
This 40 foot wide road. which play in the Home Econom ics proressor of architecture at vrl, 
currently runs south of the Stadi- Building is attracting favorable at- worked together on the display. 
u m and University Center toward tention. 10 tact. it's gett-ing SO Miss Fults cut short a Christmas 
Thompson Poin t and past the Ag- much attention, the d isplay is vacation to Guatemala to complete 
ri culrure Building, ends at the being extended a n extra month, the work on the display plugs for a rea 
Chautauqua Housing Area. home economics education depart- redevelopment by "preserving the 
The road will be extended north me nt reports. best of the old, des igning and 
t hrough the Chautauqua area and This is the tirst time a display build ing the new, developing 
will involve removal or two en- has had a two-month run, a.ecord~ greater skills of ~'Orkers and p~ 
tire barracks and part of a third Lng to Dr. Anna carol Fults, who viding for power development." 
bu ilding. is in charge o( the lU'Oject. SimJ~6 Beginni~ 
U will con~inue ~t to Grand The di splay also recorded an- The di splay of models, .ph~ 
Ave .. and WIll . se r.vlce the . p.ro- other first when it was ex-pa nded graIDS and architect ural designs 
posed CommunIcations BUlldmg into a reading room in the south· had a simple beg inning,- the hbme 
to be located at Chauta.uqua ~nd west comer of the Home Ec. economics education department 
rn~rr:~ic:~i1~h~ E:t~~~~I: l:u~~~ Bu iJ~i ng. . was responsi ble for putt ing up a 
Un iv(>rsity School. MISS Fults. . chalrm~n of the display as are the other home 
Bids on these buildings will be home econom icS" educatIon depart- economic g·roups . " Th is was our 
taken at the end or June, loner-
g a n said , construction on the road 
w ili b~gi n th is spring and should . 
be completed by fa ll. ! 
Registr~tion ! 
Deadline Set ; 
month," she said. 
So why did Miss Fults decide 
On an area redevelOpment theme? 
" Home economics no long· 
er devotes itself just to cooking 
and sewing. It is concerned w.ith 
ail phases of living. Homes are 
part of the world around them," 
she explains. 
Miss F ults and Gettle started 
seleoting the ma terials for the dis-
play a nd putting them in place 
Dec. 28 . Aher working on the 
project until midnight for 10 con-
secutive days. tbey finished the 
dis play. 
Used in the redevelopment d is--
play were architectural drawinfs 
from several of Getotle's students a t 
. .... J 
VTI and several wooden model:l 
of the building they designed . 
Largest Model 
The largest mod·el used, in the 
display was constructed several 
months ago by Robert Ga lloway. 
The m¢el , a coll ege student build-
ing was buill by Galloway in his 
spare time with assistance 01 G~ 
Ue. 
Galloway also helped Miss Fults 
and Geille with the construction 
of the di splay, 
Putt ing part of the di splay in 
the reading room crea ted some 
problems fo r the group, Gettle 
sa id.· For example, they couldn·t 
USe nails to attach the photographs 
and drawings to the bookcases . 
They solved the problem by us-
ing transparent tape , w ire and by 
adding a partition to give more 
space, Gettle said. They also ar-j ranged the blinds SO the display ¢Quid be seen from University 
Avc. 
Belore and After 
The display wil l be modin~ 
somewhat for next month , Miss 
Fults said. An ofticial of th e Area 
Redevelopment Administration has 
I volunteered to supply pictures 
The deadline for spring quarter -I showing scenes of area com muni. 
pre. registratoo has been set at t ies before and after changes. 
March 2, 1962. These pictures, she said, would 
All oontinuing students, who are ooncentrate on industries, worker 
enrolled here during the winter training and retraining programs 
quarter, should regi ster on or be- and hoUSing projects . 
fore this deadline. Those student6 Wo rks represented in the dis. 
failing to do so must wait until play include those of GelUe, h is 
March 28 to register. A fee 01 $3 former instructor, Paul Schweik-
will be assessed for late registra- her. chairman or the Carnegie 
tion on that date, $4 on the 29th Instiklte of Technology architec· 
and $5 for any later date . ture department, and several of 
The deadline of f-ee payments Gettle's students: 
tor spring quaner is March 16, Myron Browning, Carterville:! 
at 4 p .m . said H· W. Wohlwend. Ben Payne, Carbondale; Carl War-:. 
assistant registrar. The first day ren, Lawrenceville; Don Wood, 
for mailing fee sta tements i.6 ten· West F ranktfort ; I..erry Holdner. 
tati vely set for FebMJary l.&t. Carmi; Paul Smith, St. Louis:1 
On January 30·31, at 5-7 p. m ., Robert Sopher, Streator ; and Ger-
• speoiaJ. reg;istration will be held aid Brey, Carbondale. 
for those students registering for Also shown are three historic 
night or Saturday cla&Ses or both. structures in Southern Illinois, a 
Thi6 registration is for .only. those STUDYING ONE of the models on exhibit .t the are. redevelopment d isplay in the front of the covered brkfge at Chester, a 17" Ittudr::!:t.wbo are t~ ~ ~ Home Ec.onomic.s Building .r., from I.ft. 80b Galloway, Stanley Gettle and Dr. Anna Carol church at Cahokia and the la. 
=Sible ~~::~ aduring tb~ r;: Fults. The three were responsible for setting up the display. - ~~~m Icboolhouse in J~cksoa 
=~ . .t.~~~::.! :;l! Freedom Fund Application.s Available :2!a ~~Wl~:~~ 
~:2~~": ~:~ D~ive Under Way For SIU Summer Stock ~ w: tno~:at ~~ .. = 
tinUiac at SIU ttml the winter 1be Soutbe!'ll Student Fuedom SC~~eW;~~ik~' 9lCbool building is 
term. . Fund Drive ia under way at siu. . a good example of common sense 
RolaDd K,eim. aot:tnc JUPMV8X' The drive, which is ipOIUIored by The Summer Stock .~pany ~ • tuition tree scholarship and will architectural design. He thinks the 
.- &be SectioDinC Oeatel", ...... the Nat400al Studeat ~tioa. Southem. ia DOW accepting appli- receive twelve quarter houn ot school iI a fine e:nmple of Dropor-
ed, ~eral hila ~ ttudeDtI pero- ADd oUler' DatioDal atudeot. 08tiODl .for thi5 year', program. academic credit, tional design, be said, in an era 
teining ... ooctiOnlnII. L __ L __ ~ .. ~ , _ tbe -. ShelWlD Abrams usoclate ~ . h d · StUdeatl tbOukl fi:U out ,u 0MdIt ;;.=t __ ~... be EMt ~ feam iD theater' and assocr~te Abrams said that las t year the w en e8.p wasn't as importaDt 
00I'IlPIeteb". ttbe ... .. be mad . Appea.Ia ve director of the summer ,t 0 c k sum mer company represented as today. I . 
legibly printed ~ wtitt ... !. in II*, Uait~ ~ta~ ~~ ·company ~Id that tile company fourteen universities and coileg.. l'1II SEEKS 8EN10RS 
either poll 0< boIlpoiat. K.... aIoII dofrlQ' ... _:": die !hu. will be (>Ompooed of fourteen from lI'aohiogloa to Louisi..... The Federal Sure ... of Investiga. 
areeaed tbe ~ of. ~ 4eat Non • Violent Coordinati.oc graduate aDd undergraduate stu· The summer program will start lion is screening app!icatioos from 
directly to .~tion1nc ~ &:dv.:~ co;z·ttee. d.ents ,ele.cted from the applica- Wednesday June %7 with "Pursuit qualified college seniors rnajcriac 
'!lent, ~ . avoid 1IChedulin&: diff .. tiom: receJved. of Happiness" and will rouow on in the 9CieDCel or foreign langu.. 
tie& ans.nc . trom olosed 01 .... , P an bemg ~ ill . the 1Itu· Abranu: said that the Drogram eacb consecutive Wednesda w·th ages, and steDDgAlpbers, ~
Of 00W"8e . the clUi cank ace ~ d~ ,ovemmeot alf.tOe ~ the .. de.i,gned to appeal to the ad- " Silver Tassie," "The Im:gin~ry and clerks . Dr. RO~ R. Bryant. 
to be mutilated .. in any "8.)", Keam mam ball of the Uwverslty Ceo.- vanced theatrical student. All I n v a1 i d," " Pygmal ion" and SW placement: director B.IUIOUDCecI 
. .md~ I« foe .l fourt ..... tudents "ill be awarded "Show Boat." today. 
2 
SID Sl(1'vices 
RehalN1tation Institute Provides 
Neecled . S~ke For Disabled 
Editor's Note: 'ibis .. the ~ endJ lIle Institute carrie. on 
...d ..rdele lD • aeriN _ (be in· ·practical research in the field or 
IIdtutee that oaa be foaDd wltbID tusine56 success or faHure, pro· 
Ute UDiverslty. wbic::b have DO videa consultant servioes 
academJe ties with any .ebool or short courses for area businessmen, 
c:oIIep Ioated. with &be sum and sponsors a curriculum that 
&otal of SIU, leads to a degree in small business 
In a previous article, the func· maflagement. 
tions of the Community Develop- The service commitment or the 
ment lflslitute; the Labor Llstitute, Institute is twofold : one, it spoo-
aDd the Latin American Institue 90rs programs for area business-
were discussed. men and two, it serves as a 
Today 's arlicle will delve .into consultant service ror area busi-
the conception and functions of the nessmen. 
Rehabilitation Institute, the Small I The final aSJ)ect of the Institute's 
Business Institute, and the Trans-- dutie9 involves tra ining young 
por1.ftioo Insititute. people to assume manager ial re-
The Rehabilitation Institute was sponsibilities with a small busi-
born in 1955. Its first two years ness. 
of exi.ste~ce were d:ree.ted toward I Today there is a &"reater need 
orgamlBtlon and es .abhshmenl on for young people with supplement. VI: campus. The second st.age, al and specialized education in 
1957·1959. saw the Ins.titute rt~lde transportation and traffic manage-
on mor~ de"elopme~u 1J1 ~he . le ment to assume executive re-
Of. curnculum. Dun ng th iS tl : . e, sponsibilities than ever before. 
With funds from the U.S. Gove rn· Recognizing this need, the Board 
ment, the campus w~s renovated of Trustees of SIU a uthorized the 
to B:c<:ommod.ate disabled and establishment of the TraJl.SJ)Ortation 
hand}capped s~udents. . Institute dedicated to education, reo 
~e in stI"uct~on al fun ction of . the search, and service. 
Jnstltute faJls !Dto four categones: To serve the educa tional needs of 
~habilitat.io~ cou~seling, .re.habilita- the industry and to prepare more 
tlon admlnlstrahon , tra mmg J?r~ people for careers in trans~rta-
~ gram fOr counselors of the blind, lion, the Institute is providing a 
and workshops. . board program which will include 
"\ Indivfclua.l Rese8rCb Proledll an approved Master 0{ Seieoce de-
Eadl s~aff m~md~e~ of the Inst!· gree in cotperation with the School 
tute ca rnes on m IVldual research of Bus iness to be offered in 1962-
and contributes regularly to pro- 63. Further.'more the Institute will 
fessional journals. A m ajo!, piece of encourage unde~raduates to con-
rese~rch, conducted With Ar~a s ider the areas of the trans-porta. 
Services, Department of Special tion industry a6 the place for 
Education, and the Graduate future employment. 
School, was a survey of the severe- In order to meet the current 
Iy. disa bled ifl Jac~n Coun.IY deme.nds for better quaJ.ilied per. 
With p~aJs for aldmg ~e. dIS· sonnel in trans~rtation, short 
sbled !D all of S~them Ilhnc:"lls. courses are ottered in cooperation 
The Small Bus!D t"Ss Institute, with the Divisior. 01 Technical Edu-
crea ted by the Board of Trustees ca lion. 
in 1954, is committed to carry out The general trend of the Insti. 
.three purposes of the University- Lute is to keep in m ind its over-
research, sen'ice, and education- al l objective of " Educa tion Serv-
~s~~~s':~da~~ ~~~:s~~~!~~e~o S;e~l~ ing Transportation ." 
ZERBAN 
Beauty Studio 
813 W . Main 
GL 7·6857 
MILITARY BAU 
DATE? 
Give her flower, from 
Methodist 00ed. 
Thirteen SJU coeds received 
1
1be Degree 01 Light recently at 
the F irst Methodist Church. Fol· 
lowing the ceremony the 
, sors, the new initiates and 
sisters of Kappa Phi attended a 
steak d inner. 
30 Year Indian Study 
'Hobby' Grows Into Life's Profession 
What started out as a bobby 30 IBddition to innumerable articlestask that he has dedicated his 
ago ha5 developed into a on Ind ian life Bnd over 30,000 life. Because of his outstanding 
occupation and profes- feet of Indian songs and inler· work among the Indians. Ve ith· 
lrvin M. Peithmann of views on tape, he is the author of mann was taken inta the F lorida 
JIIinois University's De- two boOks, the "Echoes of t b e Seminole tribe in 1958 and given 
of Recreation and Out-IRed Man" (his first book) and the name In-He-Puk-5ul-Ka or 
Education. It .h e ,:'Un~nquered Seminole In- when tr~nsJated means Man of 
Peithmann. author of American dla~s which has sold over 60,000 Many Pipes. 
n d i 8 n History. began study- ooples . While studying the Indians he 
. the Ind ians in )931 and is rec- Peithman·s I 8 t est book, has uncovered what he be lieves 
as an authority on In· "Broken Peace Pipes" is a nar- to be the fundamental problem 
because of his ex'tensive Talive hi story of the American between the Indians and the 
Indian and concerns the ir con- white man. He believes that if the 
be was Just a child in his fllcts with the white man It IS In(h am were educated It would 
at I 11. hi'S I the result of five year's research eliminate many of the problems. 
were With stones and w1l1 be published wurun two Howe\ ~ r, he does not believe that 
I He began months. educat ion IS the only answer. 
10 order to III C"atherinl material for his 
of the archaeolc>- studies about the AmericBil Indi- S h Hill 
of lhe Ind ,ans lans. Pelthmann has taken thou. out ern s 
in Southern Illinois. sands of phot~raphs and trav. 
to Pelthmann. the eled throughout lhe UnJted States. Council Elects 
" lIIinoi8" Is of Indiao ori_!Ouba, Canada aDd Alaska s.earcb-
I gla. 1be illinois Confederacy was In, thr<lugh libraries for long for· 
a group of histOric hibel belong. I gotten records and books on Inc:II· Ph °1 H M 
ing to the AlgOnqums consisting ians written by write'! who were J ayes ayor 
of ... tribes. The tribes .. ere the lpresent wben the Ind,ans fought I the Kaskaskias, the their last batues against the COII- Southern H j I I s Government 
the Moingwena. the Iquering white man. Council met Thursday, Jan. 25, 
the T:::roa_ w..!~ ca%ee h:~q~~~~~ e~~~s c:e~~:rit~:~ and elected first term officers for 
or real men is the IOf government, stage and movie the yea r. The Council also dis· 
fame mcludmg Burl Ives, and Ad- ~~b~~: ref:~~ns.improvement and 
one cOnsults an IIli. lai Stevenson, now U ~ ambassa-
map the names of flV. dor to the Umted Nations Others Some of the resident publi c reo 
IIIRENE" 
towns bnng back mem- whom he has m~t h~ve been the lations proposals considered ""ere 
Indian tnbes hi r diN B. Johnson, chief JustIce of the a nursery and baby-sitting serv· 
I :s,el.tle""enlls ' c e s an Oklahoma Supreme Court, Logan ice for Southern Hills children. a 
Southern DJinolS. , 0 n e ~~Bn!;le~~~~un:~ 0:0::: ~~a~ ~~~~~ ~ ~d~~ ~~ des-
your c;ampu' florid r j v e r s and d r j v e IWhO have champIOned the nghts Elected mayor was Phil Hayes, With Indian names. of the Amencan Indians who will be aSSisted, by Jim Dela. 
GL 7--6660 are Cahokia, Nokomis, Peithmann was refer~ to as ney as vice· mayor. Tom M~ !;;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii:iii:;;,;;iiiiii;;,;;;;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,;;;;,;;;;::;::;;;;:;;;;~ll~~,,:::~Mascou- Tamaroa, the " Davy Crockett of Archae- Greal , elected secretary·treasur-
BLUE TAG SPECIALS 
TOPCOATS TO $55 ______ $37.62 
TOPCOATS TO $69.50 -_____ ..$47.62 
COADUIOY SLACKS TO $6.91 ____ .$4.91 
R.OISHEIM SHOES _____ .$17.62 & $1'.62 
KNIT SHilTS FlOM $3.42 ... 
SWEATEIS, aUE TAGaIII FlOM __ $6.62 
WALICEItS ~ SHOP I;-";W:~ - -
and Kaskask 1 a . oJogy, · the master of famt tra ils er, ""HI share the duties with Mrs. 
of the red to dead Indians." by Baker Brow· Will iam Langbauer . Nicholas 1. 
in " The Other IUinois." Del Calzo was appointed in ronna. 
Often referred to as the chief ~~~s O:v~:a~nd tion officer. 
of Southern Ill inois, Peith- in southern Illinois and discov. Other Council members include 
probably knO\\1'5 as much of ered the Modoc RoCk Shelter Tom Colombo, Garland O. Quinn. 
of the American In· near Prairie du Rocher w h Bill Smith Pape Lukk, Nicholas 
living American. In excavated by the Vanderborth , B e a Muckelroy, 
and has Bob Faust,. Ken Dul)fl, Dick Col· 
human relics over gan, Mrs. George Fran~is, Mrs. 
old _ to date the Charles Popp a nd Mrs. N. Del 
far found east of Calzo. 
River. The Council wi ll meet again 
a im is for tbe Tuesday. Feb. 6, at 9: 15 p. m. in 
the life of the the maintenance olfice. All Souu.. 
Indian. It is ern HUb residents are welcome. 
Bobbie Brooks 
T~e FAMOUS 
OPEN 'TIL 
' :30 P.M. MONDAY Plftersen 
. Hardwar. Co. 312 South IUinoi. 
IInW._ 
, 
Tu •• d.y, Jenuery 30. 1962. 
-..... Several Southern atudents have 
been suspended or put OIl diICipti-
n ary probation for violatiClll of 
University na.)ei or petty crimes, 
Deat!. Joseph Zaleski announced 
t:bil week. 
Apprehended for t.akLD& money 
&rom campus mail, a )f-year-old 
. enior mail carrier has been plac-
ed in the .-.. ol ~ , 
ThIS suspens!On will continue 
indefinitely. A definite dilCipli· 
G8ry decision will be made pend-
iog the disposition o f his case by 
the United States Postal .u~ 
ties. 
Terry Provow, 20, a j unior from 
E ast St. Louis, was IUSpe.nded 
THE EGYPTIAN ' a te , Actio-~.;-n--"j"'F=-irs-t-Ai-.d--Classes---;P;;;.1IT-Ic-Ul-~-s~--r .. -d-lJI-s.aioiiJ_~eooi Djsaplinary 
M they attempted to get away wu assessed. The owner of the 
from the' .tore. they were appre- car did DOt press charges. 
bended by the .police. The Car- Por illegal ,possession ·and use 
boDdaJe pollee tumed the students of a car, a 2 1-year~ld ' senior wu 
over to the University. fined $50 and was placed on disci· 
One O{ ' the students, a 2O-ye~ r~~~~~~~ !~~:'n~t~ai~ua:; 
old oop/lomore. was pla<:ed OIl dis· fOlWl a decal and placed il 011. 
ciplinary probatioa. for a year be- his car. 
cause of hi. past record. All 19..year~ freshman male 
Tbe' other student, a .y~-old student bas been placed in • we-
junior from Broadview, Dt.. was gory of suspesnion because aI. an 
placed On disciplinary probation al10e0d moIestmg ol a ~Iio year-
for the remainder of thia acbool old gi rl. 
yeai' . The student hu been referred 
Because an illegal use of • car to his hOmetown medical auLbori ... 
was involved, • (ine totaling $50 ties for therapy. 
Open Wednesday Get - - fa< Ie 
WlLUAMS STOU 
The fint ol five Red C.".. first ~ GL ,.-
aid classes will be 'held Wednes_ ,,..iIIiiiiiiiii_ •• iiiii_iiiiil.l 
dayal 1: . p. m. In Brown Hall. 
Richard Irvin. Brown HaJJ firs(· 
noor reiideot rellow and. a Red. 
Cross instructor, will tea.ch the 
classes, whiclt are open to aU stu-
deqts. Each week's program will 
be devoted to • particular tapie. 
YELLOW 
CAB 
GL 7-8121 
!::; ~~~V~~wf"r. ~~ii~l~ Student L,·terary to return to Southern in the Fall 
ol 1963. 
There is DO 006t for' the pro-
cram which may be extended be--
yond the original five weeks j( 
sufficient interest is . bown. Red 
Cron First Aid cards will be giv-
en to thoae completing the PI"'>" 
gram. 
NEW conON FABRICS 
A male student was placed on M · S I 
diSCiplinary probation through agazlne on a e Spring quarter for shoplifting. • Wamsutt. • Cupioni • Pima Sat •• n Cotton. -AI.o-Specially R.mnant Priced Botta ny Woolen Meteri.1 The 18--year-old freshman was 
apprehended by the manager of a The latest issue of Parallax, a poems by William Cohen former-
grocery store. The student admit· student literary magadne, goes Iy of SIU, and an article 'on " How 
ted picking up 35 cents worth of on sale today at the University Egypt Got Its Name," written by 
candy. Bookstore. 11 can be purcbased John Allen. 
PINK'S Gin SHOP 717 s. nt. 
For s tealing boltled soda from in area stores after Wednesday, Also included in the 5O·cent pub-
• grocery store, '"/0 m ale stu-' The 48-page magazine features Jicatioo are cartoons by J ames 
dents have been placed OD. disci· an essay by J ack Gilliam on Hen- Sap~nfield and George Bricke~, 
plinary proba tion. ry Miller's "Tqplc of Cancer ," etchtngs by Kathleen K 0 Ski, parallax 3 .;....-.:.....:- _ _ ______ .-.:..._...:...:.....:...:.....:..::::.::....:.:.....:=:.:.:~ poems by Wesley Walton, Jack 
Job Interviews 
,-Slated This Week 
Ten organizations ~'i11 conduct 
employment interviews at S I U 
P lacement Sen ·ice during the 
week of Jan. 29, a ccording 'to As-
.istant Director Robert B. Vokac. 
They arc: 
T ....... y. J ...... ..,. . : 
CTS or PaduCah, Inc.. Ky. 
Seeking Applied Science ma-
jors principally in the elee· 
tronics a nd elec trical en-
g ineering arCus. 
Wedaesday, Janua ry I I: 
Paeific Mutlal L i f e lD.Iurance 
00 .. St. Louis; Seeking busi-
ness and libera l arts seniors 
for sales trai ning programs. 
Sean, Roebuck & Co" Chicago; 
Seeking management trai n-
ees for retail s tore operations 
ere d i t adm inistration. ac-
counting, and merchandismg, 
S .. ift & Co. , Chicago; Seeking 
busineslt and ag"iculture sen-
iors for various training pJ"Oo 
grams in sates production, 
s n d r esearch. Also seek-
ing engmeers for plant and 
des ign \oVOrk and accountanu. 
tor internal ·aud iting. 
Thursday, FCbrua.ry 1: 
S"ift & Co. See Above 
Sears, Roebuck' & Co" At ITI 
for retailing and merchandis-
ing students . 
College Ufe Insurance CO, 0( 
arts , and agriculture JeniCd"8 
ana; See kin g marketing, 
bus iness. liberal w1S, and ag-
riculture seniors !(1f' sales 
DON ' S 
102 S. III. 
Fraternity 
and 
Sorority 
Jewelry 
Class Rings 
VALENTINE 
Gifts 
Charm. 
and 
Be.utiful 
Diamond. I 
For the on. you 10 .. 1 
ma nagement pos it ions . 
P illsbury CO., St. Loui S; Seek· 
iog market ing and liberal 
arts seniors fo r gl'Oce ry sales. 
Friday, February 2: 
Oadillac MotOr Car Div. GeD-
era! Motoq Corp., Detroit, 
Michigan; Seeking applied 
science, general business, and 
accounting majors, Contact 
the P la('ement Service for ~ 
ta ils concerning pre-inlc.rview 
testing scheduled fOr nlUJ'S-
day eve. 
G I .. b..,ot[ High School . North· 
brook. Ill.; Will seek teaching 
candida te, for the 1962-63 
yea r in E nglish, joum ali sm , 
math , French, Latin. business 
education. d F i vel' educa· 
tion, audio-vi sual . industrial 
art s, library, gu idance & 
counseling, and girls' physi-
cal education. Pre fer mas-
ter' s degrees wi lh experience, 
H possible . 
Retail Credit 00., Seeking male 
seniors for salaried investiga-
ti ve work in "'adous local .. 
ties, some in southern Il1i· 
nois . Must have car and be 
a ble 10 type , 
Carl S ... ndbur; High S c boo ., 
Orland Park, Ill .; Will seek 
teach ing candida tes for t b e 
1962·63 schOOl year in the fol· 
lowing , fields: English, boys 
and girls coWlselors math, 
acience, girls physica.i edue&-
::'a!~s~::~an~u~~:, mt;:: 
tel" s degree and some experi· 
eoce, it possible, 
Saturday, Febf'llU}' I : 
Gleob_k aad Carl SandburS 
HIgh ScbooIs wilt bay. r.,pre-
lftltativee .. IIltentew lllter-
eate4 .... ahmuIi ~ 
Varsity Theatre 
CAUONDALE, IWNOIS 
TODAY .. WEDNESDAY 
'"SUSAN SLADE"' 
St.rring . 
nOY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS 
DOIOTHY McGoUIU 
THUISDAY-NIDAY 
-HEY. LErS TWISr' 
Starring 
TIle St.tJpten 
and 
TIle P."......, &.o.p! 
"FIVE GOLDEN HOURS" 
A KIller ... c:-.tr 
Starring 
ERNIE KOVACS 
I. .nd 
,CYD CHAUSSE 
Taylor. Don Tumer. Jane Adams, 
Norman Beals and J a mes A An-
derson, and a short story by Rob-
ert Sense. , University NOW ON SALE'IIIIIIII!IIII11I1I1!IIIIII~ SIU's !~:,: :~e Future BOlkatore 
Farmers of America will meet 10- 1 11111111 1111 1111111111111111 
night al 1:30 in room 224 o f the I An Award Winning Mag~ 
Agriculwre Building. 
Dr. Ral ph Benton, FFA ad vi sor, 
has announced that those attend- APE 0 
All - Agriculture Ban C] u e t and 
ing will make final plans lor lbe I T F Z 
Dance and develop plans for Na-
tio:a\:-:.~ W~t F::~IJ.9.~!tional F H T R L 6 3 0 E 
FF A Star Farmers of America 
will be shown. 
Sen... ApPlication 
Any senior planning to finish 
graduation. requirements a t the 
end of the Winter or Spri ng Quar. 
ters, 1962, must fill in a Gradua-
tion Information Card and su~mit 
it to the Registrar's Office im-
mediately. The ro rmaJ APPIk:a-1 
t ion for Graduation may also be 
picked up at the Registrar's OC-
fiC~e g raduation fee must be I 
,pa id and the formal applica tion 
ret urned to the Regi strar's office 
a t least three weeks beCore grad-
ua t ion so that a statement may 
be issued that the degree require-
menU. have been completed. 
Zoology Semi..-
Dr. Howard J . Stains will span· 
sor a ~IOgy Senior Seminar at 41 
P. m. an room 205 of the Life 
Sc ience Building today . 
His lecture will be entiUed 
"1960 Summer F iodd Trip in ZoorI-
ogy." The pW1ic is oordially in- I 
vited to attend. 
TKE New.-
Rhonda Beals. freshman (rom I 
Matooo., Ill ., was recently elected 
TKE pledge sweetheart at the 1 
pledge dance. Miss Beals is • 
pledge 0( Sigma Sigma Sigma s0-
rority and. i. majoring in dental 
hygiene, 
PIPERS - CAUONDALE 
LKHOB267 
E R D EI 0 G III 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale ' 
• Eyes Examined hy Dr . Wood-$3.5O 
• Contact Lenses-$l 25 
• Frames as low as $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you wait 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections) 
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50 
• No Appointment Necessary 
-HOURS-
8 to 5 :30 Mondoy • Sat,u-doy 
Open Jllonday. 'till 8:30 p.m. 
NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
SPECIAL 
y, BAKED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
S.lad 
V.getebl. 
Drink 
ERNIE N'Ea 
M.ne",., .. H.ed Ch.f 
Piper's Restauraat 
Acrols from Pinel Motel 
South •• st o f GrandpA John's 
At Grob Car lot 
MURPHYSBORO 
Piper's Parkway 
209 South lIIinoi. 
Rout. 51 
CARBONDALE 
SPECIAL 
y, FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
S.I.d 
Veg.tebl. 
Drink 
BILL PII'EI Own., 
DARY D~ ~~ALS------~75c ii, 
A Va ... ty of 22 D.I,clou. Di. h • • u . S.rv.d D.ily. I 
Wonderful M •• I •• t Spaeiel Low Pric . .. 
~~~ ~ECW: BIB STEAK - - - - - - 11.10 
Th .. OehcloUi RIb St.ek Serv.d with Seled, Meshed Potetoe., All the Butter and Hot 
Roll. You Con Eat end All the Coff .. or Tee You o;a. Drink. 
Poge 4 THE EGYPTIAN 
An dpportunity For Commitment 
or the:- many and varied great causes 
into which college and university students 
throw themselves, perhaps nothing is more 
significant than the work students have 
done in the broad area of human c i v i I 
rights. Here, as manifested in ~he sit-ins, 
freedom rides and voter registration cam-
paigns, stUdents have come to the fore in 
c.hi!paigning for public attention to help 
correct conditions in this important area. 
The Student Non-violent Coordina ting 
Committee is an example of a student or-
ganization ' working for more meaningful 
civil rights. First formed in 1960 as a 
means of communication between the dif-
ferent protest areas in the South, the com-
mittee later expanded its role to one of 
coordination. SNCC is composed of stu-
dents from Southern States, perh~ps one 
of its beggest assets. SNCC has most re-
cently and probably most importantly 
been concerned with voter registration pro-
grams, particularly in McComb, Miss. An-
other group or students hopes to "spread 
the techniques of non-violence into the 
Deep South." . 
SNCC, like many other groups of a like 
nature, has not been successful in raising 
funds to carry on its work in helping 
many Americans to assert their rights. But 
the National Student Associati0n and other 
student organizations have taken the ini-
tiative by forming the Soutllern Student 
Freedom Fund Drive. Some $7000 was 
raised in eastern schools, and the drive is 
currently underway on Southern's cam-
pus and at other Midwestern universities. 
Others include the University of nIinois, 
the University of Wisconsin and the Uni-
\,e.·sity of.Chicago. 
The Southern Student Freedom Fund 
Drive represents not only a chance for SID 
students to actively participate in helping 
to strengthen civil rights but also an op-
portunity for actual commitment to a great 
cause. D. G. Schumacher 
Six Points Concerning An Athletic Fee 
The reflections and letter-writing on the 
part of the Egyptian student editor over 
the. AFROTC issue has neatly diverted at-
tention from an issue more pertinent to the 
student body-at-Iarge. This is the question 
of the athletic fee. Premature question-
naires on this issue were distributed dur-
ing finals last quarter, and the results are 
being tabulated, compiled and presented 
to Council in a manner which implies that 
the student body is fully aware of all the 
impJications and ramifications behind the 
choices they made when they filled out the 
\ innocent-enough looking thing. The stu-
dent body is not alone in its ignorance and 
lack of insight into the total picture; it is 
joined by the Student Council. The tabled, 
uwaiting" action in Council followed a 
short, mock debate which failed to include 
salient rebuttals qn the part of any Sena-
tor. 
To ci te some'of the foremost, egregiously 
overlooked points: 
1) This fee is supposed to last three 
years and end upon completion of the new 
Physical Education building which will 
have greater seating facilities to abet the 
charging of admission . It is hoped that at 
that time, the depal'tment will no longer 
be $14,000 in the red and that the cha "g-
ing of admission will slistain the new and 
better standard of athletics that the ree 
will bring into being. If it is discovered 
after a sho,·t period of operation, that the 
new costs of ma int enance are not suffi-
ciently defrayed by an adm ission charge, 
what fs to stop the l'e-inU'oduclion of the 
fee? Isn't a dangerous precedent being es-
tablished? 
2) On the question of establishing a prec-
edent, why should athletics, which NOVI 
receives 20.4 ~ ( of t.he total activity fee, be 
th e only department to affix charges over 
and above their set allotment? Why 
shouldn't debating team or interpreter's 
theatre or any other recognized universi ty 
organization petition to Council to attach 
separate fees? By what right can they be 
r efused? 'Are they any Jess needy or neg-
lected? 
3) To foll ow up the question of need a 
bi t further, a Council member familial' with 
the machinations of the student activity 
vehicle from a financia l pOint of view sug-
gested, in no uncet·tain terms, that the 
Athletic Department is guilty of misman-
agement of funds-not graft, not corrup-
tion, but, rather, not doing the most and/or 
the best with what they are given to work 
with. Thi s elicted a snicker from many of 
the other Council members. 
4) T·he whole concept of this proposed 
fee, from the beginning, has been planned 
on an optional basis. This is to accommo-
date t he commuting student, which raises 
another very interesting question. Is the 
commuting student being drawn into the 
university and made to teel very much a 
part of it, or, do things of this nature serve 
to further isolate and separate him? 
5) What about a freshman girl who, be-
cause of her lack of university savior taire, 
does not purchase the ticket book in the 
beginning and then is asked to a game? 
Must her date pay an excess fee for her 
naivete? 
6) Does the whole idea of incorporating 
a charge over and above the activity fee 
make a mockery of the supposedly a li-in-
clusive activity fee? 
These six points manifest, in a very 
small way, how the Student Council 's ini-
tial impetuosity and bent for laking un-
premeditated or premature action on pOig-
nant issues causes them to over'look sa lient 
fact.s and, then. realizing the seriousness 
of its actions, allows these issues to lapse, 
this infecting the student body-aI-large 
wHh a bad case of either general di staste 
or ennui. 
Micki Goldfeather , 
Election Commissioner 
(Ed itor's note: For the record , regarding 
Point Two-If Athletics did affix charges 
over and above their allotment from the 
ac tivity fee, they would not be the only 
activity to do so. The Oblisk, which re-
ceives an allo tment, charges $2 for each 
yearbook. Homecom ing and Spring F esti-
val are two activities that have charges to 
supplement lheir a llotment. Medical serv-
ices, the AFROTC program (Le., the Mili-
tary Ball), and certain University Center 
programming services are others. 
D.G.S. 
Doubts Statements About India 
Editor: 
I want to thank the Egypticm and the 
Rev. Warren J. Day for the latter's impar-
tial view on the indian campus situation 
as compared to that in SID (Jan. 19 issue). 
While Rev. Day seems to be very frank 
about what he speaks on the overall sit-
uation in India, and especially in Allaha-
bad, one doubts whether some of his state-
ments are misleading, though well-meant. 
For example after reading of the "plight" of 
the "J1essimistic" student in India, the av-
erage reader wonders what happens to the 
thousanas of job opportunities that should 
necessarily become available every year 
in such a big country like india, if these 
are not to be filled by the graduating stu-
dents. Of course, I do not deny the fact 
that in India there are a large number of 
people unemployed, and that everyone who 
graduates from the universities does not 
get the job of his choice. 
Again, speaking of ~he "teeming" city, 
Is the reader to understand that in Calcu-
ta "people literally sleep in the streets?" 
Or is Rev. Day refelTing to the days of 
India Pakistan partition in 1947? 
A. S. James 
Day"1 Beply ( 
Editor: 
Your Jan. 19th article "Overcrowded 
India ... " was exceedingly fair to the 
brief interview on which it was based. 
However, the comparison of university life 
in two different cultures, in such a short 
time and space, inevitably leads to some 
misunderstandings. Agreeing with Mr. 
James that "pessimistic" is inapplicable 
to the Indian student population is general, 
I would however, reaffirm the existence of 
an extremely frustrating job situation for 
the young graduate. Despite a rapidly ex-
panding program of vocational guidance, 
far too many find themselves in the ranks 
of the white collar unemployed or under-
employed. 
"Teeming" cities are to be expected In 
a land with a population density six times 
that of the USA. Certainly, the Government 
of India has dealt admirably with the prob-
lem of post-partition refugees, not to men-
tion a rap i d I y expanding population. 
Through world-wide Cooperative concern 
and action, perhaps the day will soon come 
when people will not literally sleep in the 
streets of Calcutta, when a larger propor-
tion of humanity will erUDY adequate hous-
ing , _ , and three meals a day. 
Warren J. Day 
Januory 30, · 1962. 
Objectives and ROTC 
Editor: With Responsibility 
" The Thul'sday Night Fiasco" Doe S cOmpulsory ROTC tr:. 
editorial has described OUT Hon- ward these idea ls? 
a ra ble Student Government in the William 1. Dederic:k 
best terms used so far. " A three-
ring circus." although it does not 
do complete jus lice to the Cous- Gus Bode 
cil, does suitably fit the deploT- Says he bets it reaUy lees off 
able act ions of the Student Gov- those smart-alecks at the Section-
ernment. ing Center when someone comes 
As eve ryone knows, the Ed':!ca- in wit h . a schedule card lull of 
tional Affa irs Commiss ion con- one-sec tIOn classes. 
dueled a poll to determine sl u- - - ---
dent opinion concerning compul- GUS Gt..'TS A LETTER 
sory ROTC. The findings of the Letter to Gus Bode: 
poll showed that the student body Shame on you-----.",e thought you 
was overwhelmingly in favor of were the be61 source of informa. 
volu nta l)' ROTC. Yet our Student lion on campus and you don't even 
Governmen t cannot make up its know thc:.t the AFROTC Cadet 
mind either to take a Sland for or Corps has had not "one wing," 
agai nst compulsory ROTC. but an Air Division wi!h "tI\.YO 
As far as I can see there shouk! wings" for two years . Come 00. 
be no difficulty in tak ing a stand. use both your heads and gN with 
The s tudent senators must not it. 
forget that they were democrati· 
cally elected to their respective 
posts and are obliged to carry ' hI don't think much of a 
ou[ the will of the students. The man who is not \vise," today 
personal opinions of . the senators than he was .yesterday.-Abe 
~~~~il:n n~! s m::e~h~~~~ue~mS~~~~~~ Lincoln. 
ally clear wHh 000 ballots ;n -T~H-:-::-E-:E-G:-:Y-:-P::-::TlAI~ 
fa vor of voluntary ROTC and only 
] .008 in favor of compulsory RO 
Te. \Vhy then, is the Council so 
di sorga niz.ed on this issue. Are 
they afraid to exercise some of 
their powers or are they just try-
ing to appease the adm inis tra-
tion? 
For those (including ad min is-
trators) who advocate com-
pulsory ROTC, I refer them to 
the Li st of Objectives of the Uni-
versity that appears on the inside 
cover of the Genera l In formation 
Bulletin. The follO\\'ing is a quote 
from that list: 
TO FORWARD IDE A S AND 
IDEAUS ... 
In Our Democracy 
Inspiring Respect For Others 
As For Ourselves, 
Ever Promoting Freedom 
Published in the Deportmen t of 
::hu;:f1i;:ar ':I[:~;teeh~rido~~r i~~d ~:~ 
am in at ion weeks by Sauthern Illinois 
University, Corbondole , Ill ino is. Enter. 
ed ali liecand ctan mailer at fhe Cor-
bondal. Post Offio. und er the act of 
March 3, 1879. • 
Policies of the E9yptian or. the 
relipan,i biiity of the editon. Stat .. 
menh published h ~ r. do nof necenar_ 
ily refl.ct the opin ion of the adminis. 
tration tlr any department of the U.i. 
Yer,ity. , 
SIudent editor, D. G. Schumacher, 
mana9 ing editor, James H. Howard; 
Busine" manager, George Brown; Fi .. 
col offic.r, Howard R, Long. Editorial 
and busine" office, located in Builcl-
ing T-41. Editorial deportment phon. 
GL 3-2479 . Busineu office phone 
GL 3-2426. 
Subscription prices: I term S 1.00 
Thr.e consecutive term, 52.50 
INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES 
-Z MONTH NEE RIAL PEaIOD 
-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS 
• COTIFICATION OF qUALITY WITH EACH SET • 
-¥OR FUITHO INFOlMAnON·CA1J. 
GL 7-4919 ,r See 
Dr ... P. KaDis .. ColU'acI Optical 
411 S. ILUNOIS 
Tuesday. Jonuory 30. ·1~62.11 
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"As Otbers See lfS" ... 
. Visiting -P~,fe~sor 
By l'lm Mc:DuweQ I 
"To see ourselves as others see 
us" was once a poet's plaintive 
plea. Just how do others "s e e 
us" ? 
Dr: David Nlddrie, a visiting 
profesSor in geography from Eng-
land, thinks the United Sta tes and 
its citizens bave two major prob-
lems which must be soi·ved as 
soon as possible 'if this country is 
to retain its " land of milk and 
honey" appea rance. 
He listed the proble ms as the 
plight 01 the great urba n centers 
caused, by rural people mig r ating 
to the cities, and the widespread 
segregation he has encountered 
s ince coming to the United Statee 
in September. 
People leaving areas of h i g h 
unemployment where job oppor-
tunitieS are low and trying to find 
'WOrk in cities results in over-
crowding of the metropolitan 
• Tea s. This un controllable and 
unrestrained internal 
creates one of the United 
:most serious problems. Niddrle 
believes, one wh ich can be solved 
only by the economic de\'elo;p-
ment of the areas migrants leave, 
THE EGYPTt;A.N 
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Phi Sigma ,Kappa j 
Rush Party Today rIDUIJII!e~51 In preparation for their win_ 
pledge class, Phi Sigma Kappa 
fra ternity is having a ru sb perl7 
'ton ight from 7:30 to 9:30 p . ... 
Refreslunen ts will be served. 
Newly in itiated members wiD. 
take their ,place with the otbel' 
ac ti ve members in pla nning the 
Phi Sigs' Winter Formal ("1be 
Playboy Pal'ty" ) on Feb. 3. 
PROSPERITY 
CLEANERS 
• Home of 
Qual ity 
Dry Clean ing 
Service. 
• Free Pick-up 
and Delivery. 
• Stop in and 
:~i:ci~al~a l:~e ~8~~~em and Mis- people to give up their r u r a I nois University N~~~rie ha~ seen' the urban pOverty for n~~hing more than ur- South Africa's happenings. from Dr. T. . 
let us prove it. 
problem fi rs thand in three U.S. ban, sl~dom , , F,air, senior lecturer geogr~phy at , W'twatersra~d ~~Iver-
cities, New York, Chicago and . Nlddne noted the ,segregation sity. Johannesburg, South Afrtca, d~rtng the .Iatter S VISit t~ 
East Sf. Louis, "the only three Issue as the other major problem Carbondale (III. J Jan. 13- r 6, Niddrt e and Fair formerly were 
DIAL GLen.iew 
towns I've h ad a careful look at," the Uni ted States. associated as students and working collea gues at Natal Un i-
he said. Other countries in which he .has ve rsity and other institutions in South Africa. Niddrie is , at 
1·62~2 
515'12 S. IUinois tA'~~ a~:r;:OksJ~:n th~ !i::rdeg:~n,W~~kdedheha;;e:r~tl~  Southern Illinois Univers ity during a leave from Manchester 
mense bur den placed on the country's rae e problem before 
citY'R budget for relief money by coming to the sta tes. 
the migrants who fail to find jObs Though not unex pected, he said 
and wind up desUtute. The sl\ttle it was still a shock '·to see large 
Situation prevails in New York, of towns and vil lages in this 
be said . the world neatly l5egre-
This pro b I e m of what to do not by Jaw then by cus-
about migra tion from rural to 
ban a reas is being stud ied by per· 
sons in many fields, he said, but 
the problem covers such a wide 
range a nd involves such a large 
segment of th e popula tion that it 
will lake probably-' more than a 
generation to reverse the present 
trend , 
Niddrie, who was bol'll in South 
Africa and has spent cons iderable 
time there, said tha t nation had 
Ja ws wh ich ha lted rw'al m igra-
tiOn unless th e people had gua r-
antees that jobs awaited them in 
the cit ies. 
"No one in the United States 
would dare Suggkt such a la w to 
p re\'ent a major migration of peo-
he said. " But J 
Stay Warm and 
Be Fashionable 
We.r Oanskin Tights 
Choose from 30 colors 
at 
Lemaster's Music Co. 
606 S. III. 
Unit No. 6 
he has ta ught a va r iety 
rangi ng from Geog. 
the basic course, 
in geography of 
a r e a s. He 
geogra ph y 
wi nter term and will have 
in Caribbean geography 
Entrance To 
Murdale Center 
L 
On-campus interviews, Feb. 6 
For talented eenion and IJ'8.duate fJtudenta 
with imagination, resourcefulness and a 
keen analytical mind, a stimulating career 
liell ahead with IBM Data Proceesing. The 
work we o1f'er ia diverse and challenging, 
IBM will train you. You 8.88OCiate witb 
people who ani leaders in their fields. You 
handle important assignments, move ahead 
rapidly. and receive a rewardine income 
ri,bt from tho lltart. 
If your major leaceountlnr, bUBine. admin-
istration, economica, engineerinr. matbe--
matice, llcience or liberal arta, then apply 
now for your on-campua interview with 
mM.YoureoUeaeplaeementoflicercangivo 
you additiOD&l Information about opportu-
llitleo DO .. 0_ ID all prIDcipai U. S. citi ... 
I,..", ~ B)'IItaDII Engineen 
deIlDe eolutiolll to CIOmplex problema ill 
term. of woridDa team. of people. machiD .. 
IoIld method&. 
Marketl"c Representatives: Marketing 1tepoo 
reaentatiVeB introduce IBM systems and 
:?~:e":~!:;.anagement in all &egIIl~ta 
Systema Service: A career for talented 
women who assist the IBM Marketing and 
Systems RepresentatiVeB in developing 
methods and in traininl penonnel to ac-
complish 8Y8~11lI goala. 
All qualified applicanta . will receive aon-
sideration for employment without regard 
to race, creed, eolor or national origin. If the 
Interview date. indicated above are Incon-
venient, don't hesitate to eall or write me 
din!ctly. I'U be ,lad to talk with you. 
D. C. Tobin •• ronc:h .... _ 
IBM Corporotion. Dept. I8Z 
3100 U ...... I IIIwd. 
St. Loull ' . Mo, 
........., OL 2-3400 NnnIIr.,... ...... MIW~ to .... lIIth. dynomlo """"' __ 
I 
I ~ I :.P:.a9!:.:...:,~ _____ ......:.. ________________ .:n-tE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, January 30, 1962. 
Cagers Win Iwo; S.wimmers Drop"w~' 
By Alaa _art. 
SOuthern's basketball team won 
two DOO~nference games Friday 
and Saturday by downin& Austin 
Peay 101-1., and Indiana State 
15-65 in Carbondale. 
~~ Salukis who are ranked tth 
::!~~~ ~e 12~~" post an 
In defeating the Governors 
=: ~~~~t ~:","c",;rirge t~; 
' ·irst seveD points of the contest 
and were never headed. COach 
Harry Gallatip's charges rolled 
up a score of 26-11 wHb the game 
barely six minutes old, 
Austin Pea y hoo'ever , came 
within striking distance tw'ice 
during the first stanza and GaUa-
tin went to his bench. It was lit-
tle E d die Bly!he who started 
Sout1lem's fast breaking offense 
with over-the-head and behind-
tbe..lJack passes to put the Salukis 
out in front 58-39 at the intermis-
• ion. 
BIYlhe continually set up Dave 
Henson, HaroJd Hood and. Frank 
Lent fer for easy shots with hi s 
dazzling , crowd pleasing I display 
of ball handling and feed ing. 
Ed Spila and ROd Linder added 
Room for one boy in 
Furnished Apartment 
with kitchen , etc. 
Reat $25 month 
Apply Apartment No.7 
311 W. Walnut 
the sroring punch in the first balf 
to give Southern a It-POint bulge 
by half-time. Spila scored 1$ 01 
his 20 markers in the first ten 
minutes, and Linder, after com-
ing o~f the bench, rallied. for 13 of 
his 17 points . 
Ten SIU players broke into tile 
scoring ooJumn with Spila aDd 
Linder leading the way. Henson 
scored 14 points and Hood added 
12 more to send the Saluki. over 
the century mark for the fourth 
time this season. 
Eldon Bigham contributed with 
9 points, and reserve Dave Need-
ham showed nis ability by netting 
9 points. Frank Lentfer had 8 
markers, Blythe 5, Mike Pratte, 
who continues to display a good 
outside jump shot, hit for 4 quick 
points late in the game and Jim 
Gualdoni had 3 points. 
J im Bearshears led the Govern-
ors with 27 POints, and Jack Win-
ders took runner Ull bonors with 
13 points. 
SIU shot .463 for the game OIl 
38 of 82 ShoLS. Austin PeBY COD-
nected on just 29 of 78 for a .372 
average. 
Southern ~'ftS Sycamores 
A near capacity crowd in eaz.. 
bondale's Bo\'\'en Gym, saw the 
Salukis defea t a stubborn Indiana 
State team 85-65 Saturday night. 
Ed Spila once aeain turned in a 
briUiant pedormance by scoring 
a game high of 26 points and lead-
ing Southern in the re~nding 
SUPERB! 
thefineBt 
coUon Blacks 
money can bUll 
FARAH" 
011' nua ~ 
Rambf~op 
A "ew hIP In ItIXUl'f wa4 
'" wear fabric, styled wltlo 
a BDlArt look and feel 7011 
Inuat wear to fuJl,y appreci-
ate. S .. them ••• wear them 
ih~ ~~~ ••• th8¥'re 
~"~~~:,::.."""" 
Colora: Boa., 8U"er, Brait, Black. 
OU .. -Miol $1)98 
1I'aIol: %S" 10 IS", Leqtlo: 2S" to ". 
. Zwick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF THF'CAMPUS 
. ( 
department with 11 grabs . independents 77-76. 
The Salukis started. oft slow and Friday night 's prelim against 
led by only nine poinll at inter-- the Governors was a weird one in 
mission, O-U. which the Salukis finished the 
But tbey were never beaded in game with oaly DOe player re-
the second stanza u Gallatin malning on the court_ 
once again reverted to hi, bench The UDWilual .situation started. 
strengb. with Eddie Blythe'. ball· with eight minutes remai.ning in 
hawltinc and brilliant passing. the 'came when a tree-(Q["-all- • 
Big Frant Lentfer also came ott gan underneath the visitor', bas-
the bench and ne!.ted 15 points, keto Two Salukis were ejected aft-
with 10 cOming in the second ball. er the downybrook, but Coach 
Another reserve, Rod Untner. George lubelt refused to replace 
scored aine points in the second them. He sent his entire bench to 
stanza, and fin ished with 11 for the locker room when the offic ials 
the game. told him to seod in substitutes 01' 
SIU &bot .465 from the Ileld, hit · clear his bench. 
ting on 34 field goals in 73 at- Southern played shorthanded 
tempts. The Sycamores made 25 the rest of the way. Three men 
of 72 field goals for a 35 pU cent were on the flOOr until persona'l 
average. fouls cut the SaJuk,i personnel 
Aside from SJ>ila Lentfer and down to one man with two min-
Linder's output, the rest of the utes remaining, wben the officials 
Saluki scoring was evenly distrib· halted the game. 
w.ed. Harold Hood netted II Joe Ramsey and Dave Lee, who 
points, Ed Bigham 7, Dave Hen· were the t ..... -o remaining Salukis, 
~d~a~~th~rr ;ig~a:'!th ~e::~ ~n~ee::.th~rnur~C:~~hco!! 
4, and Mike Pratte had 2 POints . tributed 10 points Mike Diamond 
How a r d Dard'een, Indiana had 8, Carl Mont..fos.s 4, Pritchett 
State's rugged 6--( pivotman led 3, David 3, and Tilton 1. 
the Sycamores with 20 points and Bob Butler, a transfer from 
10 rebounds. Wisconsin, led all scorers with 29 
Se.1uId FrOSh Drop ,pOints and m ade the winni ng free 
Two More Games throw. 
Southern's freshman basketball Dave Lee pa ced the frosh wi th 
team dropped their 4th and Sth 22 points. Joe Ramsey had 17, 
games ove r the week-end to Aus- Carl Montross 16 T h u r man 
tin Peay 79-65 and to a ::gr_o.::l;p~ol=-::.B.:.rOO:.:.::k::..s .:.7::... ::.D:.::a.:.v::is...:8::. •...:·M::.,::· k.::.e...:D~;:.am=Ond= 
2, Fritz 2 and Tilton t . 
. Conners took runner-up honors 
for the Commuters with 15 tallies. 
Olsen had 13. GuiJI 7. Rabb 
i, Barty 5 aDd Wilkenson .2. 
SIU swimmers dropped two Je-
cis ions this week-end, losing so-.fS 
at iowa State Friday &nd S7..J8 at 
Minnesota Saturday. 
The Iowa Stale meet went down 
to the final relay with SIU lead-
ing in points 4S-f3. The Cyclooes 
took the relay by such a close 
marg in that both teams were giv-
en a 3 :25.5 clocking. 
The MiMiesota squad, coacb&d 
by Bill Heusner, former SIU 
coach. bad onJy a 6-S edge on SID 
in firS t places but swept all nine 
seconds to win by a big margin: 
The Iowa State results : 
400 medley - SIU (Ballatore, 
Schiltz. Padovan, Rodp-ers). Time 
-3:48.9. 
200 frees tyle - Art Pattersoo. 
IS, Cunning S, D ..... yer IS Time-
2: 14.8 . 
50 rreestyJe - Pete Hofstetter 
IS, Wellman IS, Epperson S. Time 
- 23.4. 
200 individual medley - P a u I 
Witherell IS. Schiltz S, Deady S. 
T ime - 2: 09.2. 
Diving _ Robbins S. Hagen IS. 
Gonzales S. 
200 butterfly - Bill Mutter IS, 
Rodgers S, Lotker S. T i:me -
2: 12,1. 
100 freestyle - P adovan S. 
Wellman IS. Patterson JS. Time 
Poetry, Ragtime Era Highlight :~I~:~r~r~~eD.;;d/s~ n:;::r~ 
WSIU·TV Program Schedule 2:~\eestYle ~ Withereil IS. OS-
"fhe highlights of the WSJ U-lV 9:00 p.m.- British Calendar ika S. Dwyer IS. Time - 4:56.5. 
schedule tor Tuesday through 9: IS p.m.-SIU Ne~\' s Review 200 breastroke - Schiltz S, As. 
Thursday of this week include 9: 30 p.m.-Camrus and Com- mussen 5, O'Reilly IS. Time -
The Written Word, Poetry, Rag- munity 2:239. 
time Era, The Play of 'he Week, ____________ 400 free relHY - Iowa Sta te 
Reflections, A Close-up of Ku- Time - 3; 28.5 
wait, Significant Persons, T he Special Elec.tion The Minnesota results: 
College News Conference, S I U SI f 400 medley relay - Minnesota. 
N ...... Review """ The Campus ated or Senate time - 3:45.5 
and the Community. Richard Childers, student body 220 freestyle - Ral,ph Allen M, 
roESDAY presi-dent , announced dlat a spec- 1ohnson M, Cunningham S. Time 
6: 30 p.m.-The Written Wo rd iaJ election will be held on Febru- - 2:07.9 
7:00 p .m.-Introduction to Po- ary 13 to elect a st udent council 50 [reestyle - Padovan 5, Ea· 
etry • Telecourse com muter senator. TIle senator- tes M, Crocker M. Time - 22.3 
8:00 p .m.-The Ragtime Era elect will replace Terry Hamil- 200 individual medley - BiI' 
8: 30 p.m.-The Play o[ the lon , the resigning commuter sen- Milota M, Waat.aja M Dead)' . 
Week-Morning 's at Seven ator. Time - 2:07.7 . 
WEDNESDAY Childers also announced that he Diving - Da ve Fleming M. 
i : 30 p.m.-Reflections • East- is investigating the poss ibility of Oma~ M, Robbins S. 
em Wisdom and Modern Li'e obtaining money for the blood 200 butterlly - Rodgers S, 
7: 00 p ,m . .....(:lose-up on Kuwait tesling fund. If no money is avail- Hyde M, Lutker S. Time - 2.18.4 
7:30 p.m.-The Red Myth- The able , be said that the $.250 will be 100 freestyle - Padovan S. AI-
Birth of Bolshivism taken from the student council len M. Quade M. Time _ .49.3 
8: 00 p.m .-5ignificant Persons fund, and the program wiU go in· 200 backstroke _ Bud Erickson 
8: 30 p.m.- Play of the Week to effect wi~hin the next few M. Bergman M, Ballatore S. 
nfURSDAY _ weeks . Time - 2:09 
6: 30 p .m.-A Time of Challenge 400 freestyle - Jay Jmnson M, 
-Alaska, the New Front ier I Johnson Co.Ops Defeat Anderson M, Osika S. Time -
co:: p.m.-Poetry -. Tele· Mary Margarel Manor 4: 41.6 
7: 30 p .m.-Typing _ A Tel~ The Johnson Co-op "Fine Nine" ~ breastroke - Sch ilt!: "S. oo~~. p.m.-Reading Out Lo~ ~-:~:~~:~I M'::O~. ::fe~t",! ~oa~ i:!~;:'~~I~:::: SI:~;;m~ 
8:30 p.m . _ College News en's house oompetition game this -3:2'5.9. 
Conference w~~ low score posted for the Ir-,;.;,--------;;;;;;; PCIrloIoa-
RENT 
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH 
MOUT lIMP lHI "ICI of __ - ___ ,,1 
s.. ....... ltocIok V.rifa. 
- CopIor-..", '9910 
Brunner OHice 
Supply 
321 S. .. GL 7·21" 
c.tooedaIe, II. 
Manor gals was du(' to Cine de-
fensive work on the part of team 
caPtain Joan Sarno. Other mem-
bers of the winning squad were 
Carmen Wh ite, Dottie Smith, Gar· 
1& White, Margaret Marler and 
Marjorie Sells . 
All Electric B.azon 
McNEILL'S 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY 
114 S. I1IlDoIl 
THE ' PIZZA liNG 
7il S. Illinois 
GL 7·2111 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-{)ut service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delici.us Pizzas 
-ALL 1DlfD5-
SpagheHi Dinners 
"THE BEST" 
Next time you' .. 06t. make 
It a date at 1M Piaa Kingl 
l' 
H a r tz ., g ID'i 5 c: 'U 5' 5 e,s 
Tu.sday, J •• uory 3D, 1962. THE EGYPTIAN ~------------------------------~~--NCAA·AAU Rift 
-..... B7 'hal MeN....,. groups are the NCAA, the MU. the SIU boys would be eligible'l and let the NCAA b ave equal rep-
One of the hottest issues on th the National A~jation of Inter- regardless of what ehe AAU says resentation. 
aports front these days Is the collegiate Athletics (NAIA) , high or does. Cooper.tlOD Needed 
struggle for power between the sdlool, anned forces and indepen- Hartzog said that if the A A U .~ At this po i n t. if the AAU 
NCAA and the AAU to see who dent clubs will make up this gov- would join the USTFF, at the would join as a cooperative work-
will g o v e r D U.S. international ering council ' with a revolving present lime, it would not be 8f-I'ing member in the federation it 
sports competition. presidency. Eadl yeer a member leeled in any way except it would wou!d be the greatest thing that , 
th~e~:~ 8S~ ~ a !:~! !::e ~e ~:~ =en~Th:: :~~~~ty thr:r:r ~~e~:H::1 :~~~ ·I~i~~." b~~~: :id~ r '~~e~er::: I 
ture of amateur achletic& in the groups will have equs.1 voting tit ion. less , I do not wish to see the j 
United States. The nation's 1 w 0 , rights widMn the federation. " The federation would be t he AAU in its local areas hurt in I 
most powerful spotts governing AcoordlDc to Hartzec, the eeI- governing body in track and field any way," H a I" t Z 0 g continued. 
~if~Ii~:veto P~a::ee: !e 8dc!~~rs~ =at;:.:!::~ ~e~ lk~~~n~~~~ti~~~1 w~~;:pe~~t~~ ~Tii:eti~;Yof~~~ceh~~e yo~~ot~ ! 
trative priority in the intemation- field. "We don't care wbe is the authority on track and field in the amateur athletics." I 
al sports 0( basketball, track a nd boss as loDe as we have the best U.S." " However, I do favor equal 
field and gymnastics. represeoUnc UI iD iDtenaational NCAA Grabby? representation in rega rds to the 
The NatJoa.l OOIJepate Athletic: eompetitioo." The AAU maintains that the Olympics and roreign relations on 
AssoeiadOD (NCAA), .. hkb re~ u1be coaches are not selfish NCAA is grabbing for more pow- , the top level," Hartzog said. "I 
resents a majority of the natiou'. ~ to want to hurt our coun- er and quite natura lly the NCAA am in favor of the federation as 
colleges aDd UIllvel"8itJes, and try -Cain" intemadonal compe- is denying the statement . long as it doesn ' t hurt the AAU 
eo D due t •• hl&hly de,·eloped titiOn. ... eontinued the Texan track The AAU, Jed by Its new presi- Ion the local basis. The Olympic 
a,orts p'rocram for male unde .... coach. dent Louis J. F ishe r, fe~ls that ICommittee would not be bOthered 
I(raduates, ~s bidding to take the The r e has 'Deen talk go i n g the IAAF ,.,.ould recogmze . th.e jin any way by the USTFF," Hart. 
lead la making pOlicy. around that the newl y-formed AAU instead of the USTFF If Jt zog pointed out. 
On the other hand, the Amateur USTFF will hold a meet the same came to a vote . I Jim D u pre e. SIU's standout 
Athletic Union (AAU), an organi- day as the AAU championshjps. Hartzog, howenr. be lieves the t k &l tI i! . 
ution of vo~unteers, which over· If these two meets are he!d on the IAA F would recognize the U.S. ! in~ew :;~a:rT:: :.r. ~~r: 
sees a looser program embracing same day t h i s reporter asked rep resentative no mailer who it ' sored t ri p and will DOt be 
all age groups and levels of com· Hartzog in whK:h meet Southern is. "Whether it is the AAU or the ibothered by any action taken 
petition, refuses to yield its vest- would participate. federation doesn't make a differ- now. 
ed pol.icy-making rig~ts as thE' in- "Since we are a NCAA member enCe to the lAAF," Hartzog "aid. I AcOOrdin&" to Hartzog the NC 
t~rnatl0nalJy . recognized control· we would probably ha\·e to com- Before going any turther. an AA ID eooperaUon with' the AAU 
hng body. pete in the rederation meet ." an- reJ".lanation is due as to I"A''''''AF the issued a lltatement saying nO one 
SID Affected swered H ar t z 0 g. "H 0 w - IAAF staDds for. 1be be '8
1W
iU be affected during the indoor Whatever happens between the ever, s hou ld the AAU meet be ap- made up of JOO mem r coun- Se&SOIL 
two governing bod :es it will affect proved by the IAAF then our boys Itrles . This 15 the supreme govern- ""----------iii !I I 
SIU athletes. SIU's position wi ll who participated in the federa tion '?c bOdy for world track and Ir 
be taken up later after a n ex- meet would be ineligible to run in "eld. It makes the.. ndes for la.let- Must Sacrifice 
aboutr However the precedi ng proposi. who may compete. 1\ ... ,; Y. M. Stereo Tape Recorder planation of wha t the right is aU AAU oompe tit ion for one year." national eompeUtioD and'L_redeca'da"d I 
w~ the AAU is willing to give tion works just the o~posite. too. ",hen. $250 yahte--OlIIy $75 
--ground, it is not enough to satisfy Suppose. th~t Internat.lonal Ama- From this van tag e point it CALL LI '.1783 
the NCAA. In Chicago two weeks teur Athlet IC F ederatIon (JAAF) seems that the AAU doesn't wa nt 1Hwee. 5.7 P. M. 
, 
/ 1 
ago, the NCAA Slopped request- reeognites the llSTFF meet then to cive up its role as "~OI~e~ru~l::er~!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!!"!!!,!!!!!!!.~!,!!,!",!,,!,,,!,,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!,!,!,,!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!!,!~ 
ing and began demanding. It set --
in motion plans for new, broad-
ened controlling federat ions in the 
disputed sports, in which the AAU 
would be an equal component. 
The AAU says it will not j 0 i n 
sueb groups. Simuarly, the NCAA 
says it will form the federations 
With or without the AAU. 
The AAD .. ,.. the NCAA 10 
try IDe CO defitrGy the amateur 
status ID the world.. WhUe the 
",,·CAA eonteods that they are trY. 
ing fOr eqw.l ~tatlon on 
10J) level committees. 
The National Track Coaches As-
SOCiation, mad e up of track 
coaches from NCAA m e m b e r 
schools , set in motion plans for a 
n('w U.S. Track and Field Feder-
..l tion (USTFF). 
Hartzog Member 
Its founders , of which SIU's 
t r a c k and cross-country coach 
Lew Hartzog belongs, proposes 
tha t the fed eration be run by an 
E'xecuti\,e committee and a pro-
fessional staff that will be respon· 
s ible to a governing council made 
up of one man from each of the 
foIlO\ving six groups. The six 
&1.y. rripl. rreot 4S~ 
Eat out for tus ... and enjoy high .... 
quality food a.t Burger Chef! Our low 
price. are friend. to ' amm •• acro •• 
Amerlcal 
JOIN .URGER CHIEF·S 
AUTO CLUB 
DAILY DRAWIN~ 
Triple Threat 
, FOR TWO 
, We Deliver Orders 
$2 OR MORE 
THE PROFESSORiAl IMAGE. It used to be that professors, as soon as they were 
28, took on a father image-rumpled tweeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days, 
the truly "in" professor has the "buddy" look -Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes. 
It seems that students learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can 
'Identify. Alert teachet'$ quickly pounce on the fact that college stud~ smoke 
more Luckie. than any other regular. Have you pounced on the fact yet? 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel 
.t eo., ~rut of k-"'-'-~-".J'~is!!"~.,;,uk ... / 
'89· • I THE EGYPTI."" Tuesday, January 3D, I 96Z, 
Enlalement Told The(, Pave l·the Way ~o College . Physi~1 Plant Keeps SIU In Shape 
They work when ~e are sleep- have more Jobl to be clone", he partment on the Texas staff. He 
lng. They create P8tf's that lead salct. has also been associated with 
to our classrooms az;ad keep the "The maintenance and upkeep of maipta.ina~e. . industrial, and 
buildings in t~o-nQtch shape. Who the University is a year around manwa.cturlllg jobs. 
Shop Wfth EgyPjian 
I _. Advertisen 
Mr. and Mrs, Van AngeU oIl~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~ 
~;!;,e~;i:istn::~:~te~e M":~ S H 0 E - R E .p A·I R 
Martha Angell to lohn Schweg-
man, 
Schwegman is the son 0( Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Schwegman oi Me-
tropolis, nJinois. 
DyE ..... SHINE 
SPECIALTY 
are these 128 men who Dave the job," said Howe. "In fact, a lot 
way for higher educalion al of lhe tasks are accomplished be- ·Former· Student 
Southern Dlinois University? tween the summer and fall tenns 
A June wedding is planned. 
Formal Orations 
Mark Competition 
SETTUMAN'S 
SHOE REPAlit 
These men are the workers from that would be difficult to do when T G· R· I 
the Physi ~aJ Plant at SIU. Some school is in session." 0 Ive ec. Ita 
of these jobs are carried out on "I couldn't say tha t the winter 
KEZT DOOR TO VARSIT'f 
!f:;-hour shifts , wh ile other jobs tenn is our hardest period, be- Pianist Kent Werner, fOIlmer 
require ~4-hour services. seven cause a lot ol wOrk must be done graduate of Southern, will perfonn 
days a week. during he other terms also," Howe works by Mozart, Chopin, and 
"The general tunction 01 the alleged. "Heating is one of our Prokoviev Sunday, Feb. .t, at 4 
physical plant is to Iteep' the faoili- major .problems in the winter, but p.m. in Shryock Auditorium. 
The annual Flora Breniman 
Oratorical contest will be he 1 d 
Thursday Feb. I, at 7:45 p.m . in 
the Morris Library AlKiitorium. 
The contestants will deli ver format 
orat ions on human interest topics . 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
Ues or the University In good several Of the buildings have air· W-emer wiU present Monzart's 
shape for higber education!' said conditioning for summer use. We Sonate in F (1<.332), Chopin 's 
W. A. Howe, director of the physi. also have severl\1 tasks that can Mazurka , Opus 2-4, No.2; Mazur,ka, 
oal plant. only be performed in the summer," Opus 17, No. 4: Ballade in F, Opus 
• Howe supervises the 128 workers sa id Howe, 38, and Sergei Prokoviev's seoond 
in the maintainance and upkeep of "Our boiler house opera tes 24- ~~~a~e~:~!d~~ted from Southern 
tOe University, which is one of hours a day, se ven days a week," in 1950, with a bachelor of music 
the two major divisions of the Slated Howe. " We have three eight-
Accord ing to Dr. R a lph A. Mick· 
en, head of the speeCh depart-
ment, " E ach year the highest 
ranking winners are chosen to rep-
resent Southern Illinois University 
in the 1I1inois IntercoUegiate 
Orator ical Contest. " 
from 
5-11 P.M. 
on Orders of 
52.00 OR MORE 
PH. GL 7-6242 
physical plant. The other group is hour shifts and the wo['kers can de~;~~n it:~~ently on the staff 
a fluctuating division that takes tlways be called back in case of Of the Music Department of Me. 
care 0( the general im...orovements an emergency," he ma inta ined. Kendree CoIlege, and is continuing 
and landscaping . We also have some custodians work on his doctorate at the State 
"The general improvement di vi· and electrical \.\'Orkers that work University of Iowa. 
The speeches are judged by m em-
bers of the Southern Illinois Univer-
sity ~oeech deparlment and 
prominent members of the com-
munity. 
sion takes care of jobs for the 16-hour shifts," said Howe. " These _ ______ _ 
University when plans are not worker'S usually work in group PI S h dId 
:.~;~~r;~!o~~e :::ee:~~~,~ s~~~ shirts." ay c e u e 
University's program faster than Howe explained that certain jobs First place winner wiU receive $25, second place winner will re-
ceive $15 , and third place win-
ner will receive $10. 
private contractors," he said. required these odd-hour shi fts. 
"We neither make nor lose "For instance, the lights are 
money from the general improve- changed on a shift (rom 1 a.m. 
ment and landscape divis ion ," de. to 8 a.m.," he said. 
dared Howe. "If an Q..oeration is "The physical plant works on a 
figured at $10.000 and we do the year-around bud:get from the state", 
work fo r $8.000. then the extra $2,- said Ho\ ... ·e. 
000 goes back into the fund it Howe joined the Sou.them llIi· 
came from ," he said. nois University staff nearl y 13 
'~Mosl of the landscaping Is years ago. He came to SlU on May 
done in the spring, summer and 23 1949. 
fall , bul in l.eneral we do the Prior to coming 10 Southern , he 
work when it is ne~led." said was a member of Texas A. & M.'s 
Howe. "WMl the job is complete staff. Howe taught in the Indus· 
the men are laid Off if we do not trial Enginee r ing E vlension De-
Sleepy Staff Misses Hypnotist Date 
A mes merized Egyptian s t a f f A native Australian, Koli sch is 
was fasci nated by the prospec t of not a theatrical performer. In· 
John Kolisch's lectu re on hypno- stead . he lectures and de mon· 
ti sm and mis-dated his pel'form- st rcltes the valua ble USe of hyp-
ance as Jan. 25. nolism as medical therapy. 
Thu rsday, Februa ry 1. is the His aud ience can look forward 
c or r e c t date that interna tion- to partici pating in mass hypnosis, 
a l hypnot ist, John Kol iseh, w i J 1 post hYRnotic suggestion, memory 
5peak at freshma n convocation. fea ts , and self~hypnos is. 
FRESH 
Gl'ound I Beef ___ Lb. 4ge 
FRESH 
POl'k Roast - - - - Lb. 3ge 
Red Potatoes 
10 u.s. 39c 
TOMATOES - - - Do&. 41e 
A G Coffee - - - - - Lb. 'SIc I 
PEPSI ICING SIZE CAlTON - - - 31e 
"While you're piddne pick" 
PICK'~ FOOD MART 
5" Eo MAIN ST. ( PH, GL 7-6146 
"Born Yesterday" will be pre· 
sented at the Southern Playhou.se 
Feb. 2 to 4 and Feb. 6 to 10. 
Eleven members of the Southern 
Players will present the play to 
the Armed. Forces during a four-
week tour of Greenland , Iceland, 
Labrador and Newfoundland. The 
tour begins Feb. 19. 
Admiss ion is free. The public 
is invited to attend. 
Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 
There's no place at Western Electric for engi-
neen: who feel that college diplomas signify 
the end of their education. However, if a maa 
can meet our quality standards and feel. that 
he is really just beginning 00 learn . •• and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu-
ate-level training on and off the job is enoour-
aged - we want and need him. 
At Western Electric, in addition to the nor-
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en-
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever-
.1 type5 of educational programs, Westera. 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer-
ing training program, seven formal manage-
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan foe 
out-of-houn: college study. 
This learning atmosphere Is just one rea&OIl 
why a career at Western Electric illO stimu-
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our DeW eo.gineel'l 
are taking part in projecU that implement the 
whole art of modern telephony, from high-
opeed sound tranlmissioo and solar oeUs to 
electronic telephone oIIices and oomputer-con-
trolled production techniques. 
Should you join WI DOW, you will be coming 
to Western Electric at one of the best times in . 
the company's ·history. In the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W .E. people within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be-
comes increasingly challenging and imporblnt 
as the communications needs of our nation aDd 
the world continue to increase. 
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